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 ِ���   َ)�'�َ& َ%ْ��َ$ ِ#َ"�!ِد�ِ     َ�. ْ�َ��� َأَ���� وَ  َأ وَ �َ�� ْ�َأ وَ َ�َ�� ْ�َأ وَ �َ�� ْ�َأ وَ َ�َ�ْوَأَو �َ�َأ�َْ وَ َ�َ�ْ�َأ ىِ� ا�� ِ
 ِ �ُ�ا�َ�
<َ@ا12ِ�ِ َأ ِ�� َ�َ���َر.  َ�!ً�! و�َ<"ً��َأ��3>ْ;ِ: 2َ3َ�َ�َ!  َو، 18ُ� َ�َ�َض ا�6�َآ!َة َ#1ْ2ِ0ْ3َ       ِ%!�0ُْ/ِ� َوا�ِ.َ��  ِ-َ,!ِم اِ*�ِ(َ'!دِ 
  ِ� !>ً@3ُ�ْ>َ !A�BَCَ َ> ٍف!�َFَْ�َ�اءِ   ٍة�ُ�وَدHُ!ِل َوا��َ:  .  ِ<َ: ا�ُ���َأَوَ%0       ���6َآJَ :>َ �ِِ<ْ: ِ#َ"!ِد ��6َآJَ Kِ3ِLHَ%ِ K�- .  :�>َِو

� "��ُ��ًا َ#����� ُ<ن� َأ���2ُ�َأK َو َ���;���َ !�ِPَ� ��B���ََ� َو! اُ
���� ِإ���Kَِإ!  ����ْن َأ2َ����َُأَو.   ِ�َ���!ُ� َزآ���� َ<!K���َ َ<��: َزآ����  
U � Kِ�� �3َ وK�0#َ ِ 3َ َ#َك!َرَ%�  َو31َ�َ�َوKِ03َ#َ  � اُ
3�Fَ .، َوُهَ@ ا�ُ�'�HَRَ َو0�َ>ُ� ا�َ@َرى َوQُ��َ ا�2َُ�ى   K@ُ�ُ�وَر
 :�ُ� َ%!<�َأ.   ا�َ�)ُ'ْ@0Fَِ: ِ%!�1ِ3ْ�ِ َوا�(F%ِ!K��َVَ�َأَو

 �َXِ      ا�6ََآ!َة Yَ�َ�َ ��َ!�َJَ 
ا��'�3@َة ا��ِ(�� ِه�َ�     ِ<�َ�اًرا   رَدَف ِ%�ِ�ْآِ�َه!    َأ، وَ 1!ِمَ�ى َ<َ"�!ِ-� ا�Bْ    َ3��Zِ ِإن� اَ
 َ���ْ  «:   َ#�3َ ا�ُ�َ�'>ِ�ْ;َ: �20! ِ<َ: اَ*َ-!ِم، َ�َ�� َ�!َل Kِ03َ#َ ا�َ'3@ُة َوا��/�3َ!مُ           َد ا�َ@ِ#�0ُ �>ُ�َو،  2#3َ!ِم#�3َ ا]َ َأ

�ُ��َ� � �9ُ!8  اْ�ِ-َ,�َ��ِ�،  َ%�ْ�مَ  ُ%َ	��4ُ8&ُ  َز��6َ�َ,7ِِن،  َ��&ُ  َأ3َ4َْع، 0َُ/�ً.� اْ�ِ-َ,�َ�ِ� َ%ْ�َم َ�ُ& ُ�(#َ) َزَآ�َ�ُ& ُ%َ$د# َ�َ"ْ! َ��ً  اُ

ُ"�َن ا�HَIْ%َ8��َ �َ%:ِ8 َ َو ( Jََ\ 18ُ� » ُ�َكَآْ< َأDَ�ُ��َ �Cَ، َأ�Cَ :َ%ُ-�ُل 9ُ!8 - 0ِْ@4َْ,ِ& َ%ْ?ِ<� - 7ِِ"ْ=6َ�َ�ِْ,ِ& َ%ْ>ُ;ُ:َ�ْ%َ ( 
� (� َ�� ْ:! ِ<� bَ#َ 3َ ��َ0َ��  َوْ�! َ��  َ<� 0�ِFَ �aُ<Yً�! ِ� !ِةَآ ا�6�اَءَدَأ @َم ا�0َ وَلِ!َ� -ُ ْنَأِ�َ: ا�12ِ�ُ>   َ�  ]ا�")!رى  [.ا^َ;َ[
Vَ�ةِ ِنْ@ُ;ا��Fَ!�َ�ُوَ  ا� [ََآ ،!ِت!8َ8َا �َه!���bِ َو  �Hِا��L]ِ َو Vِدُ�� ا��@    dِeِ!Lَ�"ََدَوَوَوا� �eِاdِ ُ"ا َ�َآ� ، وَ !ِت!َ-� َ<اَ]َو @ِكُ��  ا�
   .!ِتَ/��iَا�ُ� َو!ِتَآِ� ا�h�Bِ'َ&ِ َوِ�!ُ#َ� ا�(�;gِ!ِدFَ�ََو ِ[0�!ِ� ا�َ�اِقَرْواَ]َو aَPِا�ِ/ َ:ِ<

�!َل Kِ03َ#َ ا�َ'3@ُة َوا�/�3َ!مُ   َ�ْ�  َوَ bB!'�  ��0ٍ  َ<!ٍلjِىَوِذ َآ  ٍYَ�ةٍ  َوَوَ���ٍ  َأْه���ِ!Bَو ِ#  َ���  ��ُ iَ�ِاK  �#َ:ِ 

3ُِج «    :!ِقXHَ-اِ�ْ��َ	=#�3ُكَ  Nُْ=�3َةٌ  َ�Dَ�ِ��َ  ��=َ8CLِ ِ�ْ� ا��8َآ�َة ُُ  ُ(Oِ�� 8Q�Rَ  َوَ�ْ?�3ِفُ  َأ��7َ3ِ4ََءكَ  َوَ

(ِSِ�8Hَواْ�َ/�ِر ا� �ِ,UِHْVِ�َْوا «.]  ��Bأ ��/>[ 


ِ% @ُذُ#َأِ! >ِ:َ �h0ْا�Rَ!ِن �1ِْ/ِ% .0ْ1ِِ�ا�� 
 َوا�Hَ�Vَ�ِْآ,�ِ  ِء�ِ�ْ"Zَُ-�3َ  ا�8Oَ@�4َُت ِإBِ0ْ1ِ  .�Vَ8Cا��� �ِ:Bْا��� اِ
َ̂�ً  ا��8Hِ�,)ِ  َوا7ِْ� اِ� َ[ِ�,ِ) �َوِ� َواْ�َ\�ِرِ�,َ� ا�3#�4َِب �َوِ� 4ُُ"�7ُُ=ْ! َواZَ8�$َVُ�ِْ� َ.َ"ْ,َ=� َواْ�َ?�ِ�ِ",َ� �%3ِ�َ  َ���ِ 

��َوا اُِ !ٌ,"ِ.َ !ٌ,UِRَ) 60ِت                    َ%�!َركَ   ][(@%� ا�[ )!�;ََ̂ اُ
 ِ��ْ� َو1ْ�aُ�َ ِ��� ا�U���ُِن ا�َ�,�1ِ0 َوَ-Hََ�ِ��ْ� َوِإ;��!ُآ1 ِ%!
1ِ0ْaِ�َاٌد .  وا��>آِ� ا��@�َ ��َ!�َJَ K�-3َِ<َآِ�ْ;1ٌ ِإPٌ%َ mَرٌفْوُؤ َر� Bِ0ْ1ٌ. 

   

 

 

First Khutbah on the Discharge of the Obligation of Zakat 
 

All praise is due to Allah, Who brings success and misfortune, Who creates and destroys, Who 

reduces to poverty and enriches and Who brings harm and gain.  Thus, He favoured some of His 

servants in the economic system with ease and affluence.  Then He made zakat an obligation upon 

them and made it for the Deen a base and foundation.  He designated in their wealth a known right 

for limited categories of recipient from amongst the revenue officers and the poor. And He 

explained that it is only with His infinite grace that any person achieves purification from amongst 

His servants who want to be purified, and it is only through His bounty that He purifies the wealth 

                                                
1   !�َ8َ��Bَ �ُ0ْ"َ#ُ 
�!َل ُ<@َ�� ْ%ُ: اَِ !-َ�َ"َoَْأ �ْBَ ُ]�3َ,َ  ُ:�%ْ  ��%ِ0َ!نَ  َأHْ��ُ  ْ:�#َ  َ]�>َ�ِaْ#ِ  ِ:�%ْ  ٍ���ِ!oَ  ِ:�#َ  ِ:�%ْا  َ���َ#ُ -  ��� ا
 ر

 َوِإَ��!مِ  اِ
، َرُ��@لُ  ُ<َ����ً�ا  َوَأن� اُ
 ِإ*� ِإKَ�َ َ* َأْن 2َ�َ!َدِة Qٍ�ْoَ َ#�3َ اZِْ�َ\ُم ُ%ِ�َ� « : ε اِ
 َرُ�@ُل َ�!َل :َ�!َل – �2�#!
 ]ا�")!رى  [ .» َرَ<Lَ!َن َوFَْ@ِم َواq�َ�ْ>، ا�6�َآ!ِة، ِإ;َ(!ِءَو ا�'�َ\ِة،

 1�8ُ�  ا�6�َآ�!ةَ  َو�JُUَ@ا  ا��'�3َ!ةَ  َوَأِ�0ُ��@ا  «،  ] ا�"���ة   [)43 (» ا����اِآd�>َ  َ:0�َِ  َواْرَآُ��@ا  ا�6�َآ!َة َوJُU@ا ا�'�\َة َوَأِ�0ُ�@ا «   2
1ْ)ُ0ْ��@َJَ !�3ً03ِ! ِإ��َ 1ْaُ�ْ>ِ َن َأْ-ُ(1َْو@� Jُ 1ْaُ/ِHُ-ْCَ�ِ :ْ>ِ �ٍ0ْoََ��>ُ<@ا َوَ<! ا�6�َآ!َة َوJُUَ@ا ا�'�3َ!َة َوَأِ�0ُ�@ا «، ] ا�"��ة[) 83 (» ُ<ْ�ِ�ُ
 َوَأَ���!ُ<@ا َ�!ِتا���'�!ِ� َوَ#��3ُ�ِ@ا Uََ<ُ���@ا ا����ِ�;َ: ِإن� «، ]  ا�"����ة  [)��3ُ�َ�ْJَ �ٌ0'ِ��%َ «) 110@َن ِ%َ���! اَ
 ِإن� اِ
 ِ#ْ���َ� ��xِJَُ�وُ�
 ]ا�"��ة  [)277 (» َ;6َ�ُْ-@َن ُه1ْ َوَ�! oَ 1ْ2ِ0ْ3َ#َْ@ٌف َوَ�! َر%>1ْ2ِ ِ#ْ�َ� َأْ�ُ�ُه1ْ 1ْ2ُ�َ ا�6�َآ!َة َوJَUَُ@ا ا�'�3َ!َة

 



of one who gives Zakat.  I bear witness that there is no deity but Allah, He is alone, He has no 

partner, and I bear witness that Muhammad ε is His Servant and Messenger.  He is the chosen one, 

the leader of mankind, and the light of guidance. May Allah send salutations, peace and blessings 

upon him and upon his family and his companions who were specifically favoured with the 

attributes of knowledge and piety. 

 

As for what follows:  

 

Indeed, Allah, Most High, has made Zakat one of the foundations of Islam.  He has made repeated 

mention of it following his mention of Salah which is the most esteemed of the distinguished 

obligations.  Severe warning has been given to those individuals who are negligent in their 

discharge of Zakat, for he [Messenger of Allah] upon him be salutations and peace has said:   

Whomsoever Allah bestows with wealth and he does not pay the Zakat due, his wealth will be 

presented to him on the Day of Judgment as a poisonous snake with two black spots.  His neck 

will be encircled therewith on the Day of Judgment.  It will hold him by his jaws and say to 

him:  I am your wealth, I am your treasure.  Then he [ε] recited: And those that display 

miserliness with the bounties that Allah has bestowed upon them should not imagine that this 

is good for them.  Nay, it will be worse for them.  Soon their necks will be encircled with what 
they covetously withheld on the Day of Judgment. [3:180]  [Bukhari]  Thus, it is important that 

we endeavor today to discharge the obligation of Zakat correctly for all that is incumbent upon us 

from the various types of contemporary debts and assets, such as gold, silver, currency, trade stock, 

bank deposits, and trusts.  And similarly, from sukuk, monetary papers, pension funds and the 

shares of corporations and institutions. 

 

And indeed he, upon him be salutations and peace, said to a wealthy individual who had family, 

children and other associates upon being asked as to how he should spend:  Take out zakat from 

your wealth as it is purity that will purify you, and establish relations with your relatives and 
know the rights of the beggar, the neighbour and the poor person.  [Musnad Ahmad] 

 

I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the accursed.  In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.  

The sadaqaat [obligatory alms] are solely for the poor, and the needy, and those 
employed to collect these [funds], and those whose hearts have to be reconciled; and in 
[freeing] those in bondage, and in [releasing] those in debt, and in the way of Allah, 
and for the wayfarer.  (Thus it is) ordained by Allah.  And Allah is Knowing, Wise.   
[9:60]   May Allah grant blessing to me and you in the Magnificent Qur'an; and benefit me and you 

also with the verses and sound remembrance.  Indeed, He, Most High, is Magnanimous, Munificent, 

Lord, Beneficent, Compassionate, and Merciful. 


